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MAT CinCCLATIO.
W. B. Carr. Business Manager f The St

Louis Republic, being duly sworn, aays that
the actual cumber of full and complete
copies of the dally and Sunday Rcpubllo
printed during the month of May. 1930.

II In regular edition, was aa per schedule
below:
Data. Cepl'e Date. Copies

1 80,180 IT 84,260
S 80,210 18 84,100
8 80,820 19 86,090

80,080 20 Sunday. .84,120
5 82,355 21 83,060
6 Sunday.. 22 83,450
7 80,090 2S 82,410
6 79,2-4- 24 82,570
0 86,560 25 82,840

10 85,970 28 84,970
11 84,460 27 Sunday.. 83,890
12 90,280 23 82.820
13 Sunday.. 84, 770 29 82,090
14 84,710 30 82,810
15 84,640 31 82,130

i
'

10 84,4601
Total for the month 2,584,635

Less all copies spoiled in prist-
ine, left o er cr fl'ed. ........ 3.143

Net number distributed... 2,531,492
Average daily distribution. 81,661

Ard said W. B. Carr further says that
the number of copies returned or reported
unsold during the month of May lias
S.i'S per cent.

W. B. CARR.
Sworn to and subscribed before me thU

thirtj --first day Cf May. 1X0.
J. F. FARISH.

Notary Public. City of St. Louis. Mo. My
terra expires April IS, 1L

HEADED FOR VICTORY.
By reason of their exceptionally cap-

able and harmonious action in the State
Xonilnatinjr Convention held at Sprlng-nel- d

the Democrats of Illinois have
marshaled their hosts In a solid forma-
tion that goes far to insure victory at
the polls.

The ticket and the platform now pre-Eent-

by the Democratic party to the
oters of Illinois deserve and demand

popular support. The candidates nomi-
nated for othce w ere chosen for fitness,
and they represent the free choice of the
people expressed through the convention
delegates. The platform is a declara-
tion of Democratic principle so sound
and consistent as to make an irresistible
appeal to all true Americans.

With the party thus arrayed for vic-
tory, it Is now In order for the man-
agers of the Democratic campaign In
Illinois to prosecute that campaign ag-
gressively and untiringly up to the day
of election. The promise of victory now
contained in the situation must not be
lessened by lack of able effort The
Democratic ticket and the Democratic
platform must receivo that support at
the polls to which they are entitled. The
way to insure this is to so conduct the
campaign as to draw out the vote of
every Illlnolsan opposed to the degener-
ate Americanism of tho Republican Im-

perialists and desirous of tho preserva-
tion, of that true American spirit rep-
resented by Democracy.

It Is earnestly urged upon the Demo-
crats of Illinois to do their strenuous
best to score an overwhelming Demo-
cratic success. The hopes of the Demo-
cratic country at urge are centered up-
on this great State of the Middle West
In a degree second only to that felt In
the result of the campaign in New
iYork. Illinois Democracy is in a posi-
tion to render splendid service to the
Democratic cause. It should avail Itself
of the opportunity to the fullest extent.

MR. HOAR'S POSITION.
Senator Hoar's conscience has led him

to make a brave and manful light
against Mr. McKInley's unamerlcan
policy of imperialism and the governing
of weaker peoples by force, but his Re-

publican partisanship now leads him to
support for this very man
whose sin against Americanism he has
bo plainly pointed out and so fcternly
rebuked In words.

Tho effect on the public mind of the
remarkable position now taken by tho
venerablo Senator from Massachusetts
will be exactly opposite to that expected
by the administration followers so
noisily rejoicing over his voluntary
pledge of loyalty to Mr. McKlnlcy. Tho
people, noting tho extraordinary Influ-
ence wielded over Senator Hoar's soul
by th sentiment of fealty to party, will
appreciate more keenly than ever the
sincerity of conviction which led him
to openly denounce his party for Its sur-
render to the sin of Empire. They will
realize the poignant anguish felt by
Senator Hoar, thus compelled by his
conscience to condemn a party which,
even with all Its latter-da- y shortcom-
ings, be cannot bring himself to
abandon.

While consistency demanded that Mr.
Hoar should align himself against the
renouunation and of Mr. v,

It must be remembered that
humanity Is not consistent. Tradition,
affection, association, the party tics of
years of faithful service, tend In Senator
Hoar's case to keep him .within the
ranks of a party with whose leading
policy ha is nevertheless directly at
variance. This Is not logical, but It is
human. The Massachusetts Senator Is
an old man, and bis Republicanism has
been bone of his bono and flesh of his
flesh for nearly half a century. Old men
do not easily change their habits or their
affiliations.

Mr. Hoar has, however, so plainly ex

poses! the degeneracy of tho party to
which he belonged in its days of great-
ness that the American people will not
hesitate In their duty of retiring tho
decadent organization from power. That
Mr. Hoar himself chooses to go down In
defeat with his party Is a pathetic fea-
ture of the situation.

DON'T SEND BOYS.
Mr. Bryan will be nominated at Kan-

sas City by acclamation. Tho National
Convention will hate but two duties
about which there will bo serious dis-
cussion.

As Mr. Bryan said before the conven-
tion of 1S90, "the principles of Democ-
racy are as everlasting as the hills, but
they mus. be applied anew as condi-
tions arise."

Great questions have arisen out of
great events since the last platform was
submitted to the country, and next
week's nsscmbly, after restating estab-
lished doctrines, must give emphatic ut-
terance in well selected words to the
party's position on the latest phases of
monopoly and centralization.

Though the platform is of high im-
portance, It is not more bo than the

of a Vice Presidential candidate.
Perhaps there has never been a time
when the second place on a national
ticket represented so much. The party
hopes by a wise choice to heal dissen
sion In the East, to inspire enthusiasm
where losses occurred in lbOO and to lu-su- re

a sweeping victory for Mr. Bryan.
These supreme objects cannot be ac-

complished by taking the tlrst man that
comes along. That a candidate lives in
the East is no argument that he is
btrong in the East. That he Is favored
by some leader or by ome clique Is no
evidence that ho would b an inspiration
to the Democracy or of sen-Ic- e to the
great national cause. Support from
such sources is often due to purely local
or iudhidual reasons in which the gen-
eral party welfare occupies a small
place. Iperieuce In both parties Ins
bred a constant bupiclon that New-Yor- k

cliques, especially, are ready to
sacrifice national usefulness for local
objects.

Regardless of anybody's predilections,
the convention must realize that this
year, far more than is usual, the Vice
Presidential candidate is to be a factor
In the campaign. He is to add btreugth
of a positho kiud to the ticket in several
large States'.

And he would better not be an East-
ern man at all than be of smaller caliber
than Roosevelt. The Republican candi-
date is-- not a statesman cf the nr-- t rank.
He has faults that in a public man are
serious. But it would be silly to deny
that Roosevelt is a btrong campaigner
and a man of force. To put up against
him a competitor whom the public
would not deem his equal could we ex-
pect to gain new strength in New York
or anywhere else by a course so short
sighted? Mr. Brjan and the platform
would have to carry New York for the
Vice Presidential candidate, instead of
his creating an increase of party
strength for Mr. Bryan and the plat-
form.

Demand of the East from the start
that to be received favorably any candi-
date must be big enough to mate Wil-
liam J. Bryan ami big enough to do

ietorious battle with Theodore Roosc-tcl- t.

If New York is coming metely to
get a decoration for some local carpet
knight, the convention should abandon
New York at once and choose a Demo-
cratic warrior of power and repute from
another section of the country.

Repeat it he must be big enough to
mate Brjan and big enough to fight
Roosevelt- - Otherwise he would be a
clog and a bother.

This Vice Presidency is one of tho
two grave matters which will come be-

fore the convention. It is no place for
novices and light weights. In the West
and South we have some big Democrats.
We shall nominate one of them if the
East has no man that measures np to
the standard big enough to run with
Bryan and big enough to run against
Roosevelt.

SPECIAL, PLEADING.
The men doing business in Union

Market, who are opposing the sale of
that property, seem to be taking too
gloomy a view of tho situation. They
appreciate thoroughly the fact that
Broadway and Morgan street Is not an
Ideal site for a big market, that patrons
are obliged to travel long distances to
reach It and that a market somewhere
else, say as far west as Grand avenue,
would fill the wants of St. Loulsans
much better.

There Is every reason to believe that
these men could carry their tiade with
them to other locations and that If they
joined together they could at an actual
saving establish a private market place
where It would be of more bencht to
them and their customers.

Whether this is true or not, It cannot
bo denied that the argument of the
marketmen Is special pleading. They
view the question from their Individual
standpoint and not from tho standpoint
of a St. Loulsan who sees the need for a
City Hospital, the utter impossibility of
getting one In any way other than tho
one under consideration, and the Injury
which tho market docs to what should
be a first-clas-s general retail district.

The price for Union Market named in
the bill now before the House of Dele-
gates Is a minimum price bolow which
the fiscal authorities cannot go. If there
Is bidding, If more than one capitalist
or aggregation of capitalists find the
site attractive and want to buy It, noth-
ing In the bill prevents tho city from
selling It at the higher price.

NAY, NAY, COLONEL FLORY1
Colonel Jos Flory, tho Republican

nominee for Governor of Missouri, In
his speech opening the campaign In St
Louis had much to say as to the- - neces-
sity for "killing tho Statehouse ring at
Jefferson City" and substituting a Re-
publican for a Democratic administra-
tion of Slate affairs.

Although Colonel Flory forgot to men-
tion the fact, a Republican, administra-
tion of affairs In Missouri would not bo
an experiment In so far, also, ob an
Illustration of the results likely to follo-

w-such a change Is concerned, the
people of Missouri have an object lesson
now before their eyes which they can-
not Ignore or misinterpret

Something over twenty-fiv-e years ago
Missouri overthrew a Republican State
administration and substituted a Demo-
cratic It was a neces-
sity. The Republican party had bank-
rupted and disgraced the State and
burdened its people with taxes. The
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Democratic party has paid off the tre-

mendous debt incurred under Republic-
an misrule and has placed Missouri in
the front rank of prosperous and lightly
taxed commonwealths.

The city of St. Louis presents that ob-

ject lesson of the effects of Republican
rule to which those voters must turn
w ho aro now asked by Colonel Flory to
surrender the State to the Republican
party. It Is the worst governed city in
the United States. Its revenues aro
wasted for the enrichment of the most
corrupt municipal ringstcrs in the Union.
Public Improvements arc at a standstill
because tho money necessary to public
improvements Is diverted to the pockets
of the gang. The city streets are In a
shameful condition. The City Hospital
Is a dangerous and unsanitary rookery.
The remaining city institutions aro
overcrowded and dilapidated. Tho
parks are neglected. Municipal rotten-
ness and corruption prevail.

Colonel Flory has sounded a boomer-
ang kojuoto In his opening speech to
the voters of Missouri. He recalls the
bufferings of Missouri under Republican
rule a quarter of a century ago. Ho
presents the St. Louis of to-da-y as a
sample of what Republican rule would
give to the State. God save Missouri
from Republican rule such as it knew- - In
the early seventies and such as St Louis
knows

TACT VERSUS FICTION.
Missouri's Republican organs, led by

the Globe-Democr- of this city, whieh
a few weeks ago were s. freely pre-
dicting the defeat for rcuominatlou of
Judge Dorsey W. Shaeklefotd in the
Eighth Congressional District of Mis-
souri, naturally hate little comment to
make on the result of the Congressional
Convention just held In that district.

On the lirst vote cast by the delegates
to this comeution JuuVe Shacklcford
was renominated by a rousing uiujority.
Practically he received n unanimous
vote, and he now euters the campaign
for with all the prestige of
such a choke attaching lo bis name.
Tho weird plots and counterplots alleged
by Republican organs to hae been con-
cocted In the progress of the "light" iu
Bland's old district utterly failed to ma-
terialize.

It is now In order, hov.ever, for the
Globe-Democr- and its fellow organs of
the State press to exercise their ingenui-
ty In demonstrating tho certainty of the
defeat at the polls of Bland's Demo-
cratic successor iu Congress. There
should surely be some little excitement
iu the Eighth District fight. There !

not much material for excitement In the
tight Itself. Judge ShacLleford Icing
uasonably sure of vietciy. a ivld im-
agination emplojed by Republican news-
papers alone contains promise of en-
tertainment. The moment for its dis-
play Is now at hand.

With Reed and Harrison opposing him,
with an aggiegation de-
nouncing his policy iu the Philippines
and an anti-tru- organization fighting
his protection policy, McKlnlcy seems
booked for rough riding during the bum-uie- r

and fall, Roosevelt or no Roosevelt.

St Louis ought to be able to celebrate
the Fouith adequately with oratorical
pyrotechnics only. St Louis will be a
richer, happier, moie populous city on
July 0 if Mayor Ziegenheiu issues an
anti-fireucr- proclamation and the
police enforce It to the letter.

Kansas City Is finding its convention
hall smaller than It expected, but Kan-
sas City tan console itself with the re-
flection that a hall would have to be as
large as all outdoors to supply room
enough for that convention and Its en-
thusiasm.

Chicago declares that its electric cars
are being derailed by bugs. Chicago has
hardly got rid of one bug trouble by
building a 30,000,000 ditch before
another bug trouble bobs up.

English newspapers rejoice that the
Chinese crisis is- teaeh'ng Uncle Sam the
impossibility of avoiding imperialism.
It tickles the British Empire to see a
Republic in this plight.

Senator Hoar's loyalty to a party
which he condemns Indicates that he
considers himself wedded to Republican-Is-

for better or worse and is faithful
to his vons.

War in China would be something of
a blessing In disguise if It resulted In
the Chluk hop-Joi- nt gang over here being
conscripted for military service In their
native land.

When Colonel Joe Flory urges Mis-
souri to surrender to Republican control,
the gaunt and beggared figure of St.
Louis rises In protest like a forbidding
specter.

There's such active training for sec-
ond place on the Democratic national
ticket that the winner Is bound to be a
candidate capable of putting up a fine
race.

New York's Increasing trend toward
Democracy has led Teddy Rooevelt to
determine upon devoting most of his
campaign spellbinding to his own State.

Hanna mustn't be tempted to appenl to
President McKlnlcy for armed Interfer-
ence when he hears tho Democrats of
Arkansas cheering for Jeff Davis.

Senator Depew missed It when he laid
stress on tho "geography" of the Re-
publican ticket It's the "arithmetic" of
a ticket that counts In elections.

From present appearances in Illinois,
his resemblanco to Lincoln is about all
Uncle Shelby Cullom will have left to
comfort him after November.

When tho Eastern convention dele-
gates arrive at Kansas City they will be
right in touch with hill-to- p Democracy.

A boycott that works both ways is no
Improvement on a single-actio- n boycott
Two wrongs don't make a right

Don't De Xetatral.
Wtien ioI!tlcj reaches fever heat.

And party aplrtt'a high.
It may ba a superior soul

Tbat stands Indifferent by.
But somehow you can't help but Ilk

The man of creed coafesa'd,
'Who Jump right In ths thick of thing

AM flints hi level best!

For neutrals never count for Tmtrn.
However wlee their mien:

Tou can't turn anr scale ot Ufs
Hy standing In between:

And men who make a world to mova
That els would stagnant rest.

Ther jump right In the thick cf things
And fight their level best.

SirUST V. BAUKDEH3.

LEWIS M. RUMSEY

DIES IN MINNESOTA,

Millionaire St. Louisan Succumbs
to an Old Malady While Seek-

ing Health in the North.

BODY ARRIVES HERE TO-DA- Y.

Family at Ilis Bedside When the
End Came Granite Mountain

Mine Made Him Hich Many
Business Connections.

Lewis M. Itumsev-- . president of th L. M.
Runwy Stanufacturlnc Company, one of
the heaviest ouners ot Granite Mountain
stock when the mine wad at the helsht of
Its prosperity, anil one ot the best-know- n

citizens of St. I.ouls, died at S a. ra.
at the Uttlo tovtn of V.'lnona, In

Southern Minnesota. He wu3 65 years of
age.

Tlia sickness which rfflultcd In Mr. Rum-sej-- 'a

death was a violent and protracted at
tack of uraemia. Ha flrst suffered from the
malady about two years ago. and had spells
ot severe sickness at Internals since that
time. It was decided that he should go to
Lak MIr.netonka for the summer, and he
started from this city on June 15, on tha
steamer City of Qulncy, accompanied by
his wife, three daughters and his eldest son.
He as In rather bad health when he
started, but It was thought that the fresh
air of the rher trip would do him good.
It hnd not the effect hoped for, hoeer.
and Instead of getting better he sw rapid-
ly worse.

WTien the boat neared Winona his condi-
tion was such that It was thought best to
remoie him from the steamer and place
him under treatment nt a sanitarium. Ills
condition waa considered so serious that his
son, Horace S. Rumsey. who had remained
In this city, was telegraphwl for. and the
next day telegrams were sent to his physi-
cian. Doctor Tuholske. and hla brother.
Moses Rumsey, caking them to corns North
at once. IJoth responded, und shortly after
their arrival air. Rumsey passed away.
The body will arrive on the Uurlliigton this
morning.

llr. Kumscy leaves a widow, three daugh-
ters, Slarlon. Kvadne and Julia, and two
sons. Lewis and Horace S. Rumsey. The
fortune which he Kaves is estimated at
iSU.0tf.
Mr. Rumsey was a native of Central Now

lork. and came to this city thluj-n.- e jearsago. He waa accompanied by his brothtr,
Moes Itumsey, ai d the two established anagency hue fur larm artlciur. making a spe-
cialty ot pumps and rnerenanujx: of thafcort. inelr place of busmirs was first lo-
cated at No. ujS North Second street, andthree jears later was lemovtd to Mainfctrtet. A few lears afterward the tttat.-Uihme- nt

at No. 810 North Second stre.t.which Is still occupied by the .rm, was
started.

Among the offices and positions of promi-nence In this city held by Mr. Rumsey wcrodirectorships in the St. Louis Trutt Com-pany and in the Sta'e Hank, pres.dencits cfthe Mohawk Cjcle Company of Indianapolis,
of the North Indlarapolis cradle works andof the tot. Louis Kalr Association. He was
also a heavy stockholder in the Merchants'.Bridge "terminal Association und In a num-
ber of manufacturing enterprises laMoberly and other towns.

The greate--t prominence hu attained was
In connection wi:h the Gtanite MountainMining Lc:npan. of whlcn l.e and his broth-er had a controlling interest. It was fromthe Granite Mountain mine that Ie deriveda great part of his tortune. and from thesame suurce nis urotner ako made u tre- -
inexiuouH sum.

Mr. Rumsey was married to Miss Hama
. Gatey thirty jears ago, and eight chil-

dren resulted from the union, three of whomare now dead. The remaining children llvo
In the family residence at No. 5 Morgan
Ftrctt. both the bojf, Le.vls M. and Horace,
beins connected with the L. M, Rumsey
Manufacturirg corns any in tho posti of sec-retary and cashier, retpeclively.

Mr. Rumrey was a Lcmocrat. and It is
said that the nomination for the mivoraltyot the city was once ticdered him, but thathe refused. He was a close irlend of thelate Richard I. Blard. His death is the six-
teenth In the membership ot the St. Louis
Club since the Hrst of the year.

ILLINOIslJACKERS ADJOURN.

Final Day of the Southern Associa-
tion's Meeting.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Mount Vernon, III., June 3. One of tha

most successful meetings ever heid by tha
Southern Illinois Teachers' Asaocfation
closed y. The attendance and interest
were remarkable throughout. Last night's
session was devotc-- to addresses by Profes-
sor Shrj rock cf Carbondnle on subjects of
interest to teachers, and by Professor John
W. Emmerson of Albion on "The Chief Aim
of IkJucatlon and tho Relative Value of
Studies."

's seslon has been to a consider-
able extent devoted to music, elocution and
various other literary features, prominent
among which were a number of selections
by professor Chamberlain, the elocutionldt
of this place. Professor Uooth ot Mount
Carmel, and Professor J. L). McMeen of
Lawrencevllle discussed "Induction. Per-
ception and Will."

At the business maetlng the following
were elected as a Library Committee: Coun-
ty Superintendent Whitchurch of Marlon
County, to serve one ear; W. S. Iiooth of
Mount Carmel and Miss Sarah Whltenberg.
County Superintendent for Johnson Coun-
ty, two ycart.; Superintendent J. M. Hill of
Jefferson County, and Professor John ltlche-so- n.

Last St. Louis, three ears. Reports
of the various otllccrs were made and
show tho association to be in a healthy
financial condition. The receipts of tha
present association wero SS.'O.

Professor IJrjan of Indianapolis enter-
tained the teachers this afternoon with an
nddriss. Professor J. M. Hilt. County Su-

perintendent of this county, received the
thanks of the association for his efforts in
behalf of the teachers and the association.
The association by resolution recommends
reading circle work. It condemns tha
practice of permitting politics to dominate
educational matter ns follows: It recom-
mends that the association meet In Novem-
ber cr March hereafter. A great many
members of the association will taka an
excursion to Cheater

PLANS FOR THE LAWYERS.

American Bar Association to Jleot
nt Saiatoga.

Philadelphia. June 28. The programme of
the twenty-thir-d annual meeting of tho
American Rar Association, to ba held at
Saratoga Springs. N. Y.. has been made
public. The convention will continue
throughout three days, beginning August
a. In addition to tho meeting of the main
body there will be sessions of tha sections
of legal education, patent, trade mark and
copyright law. A conference of State
boards of law examiners and a meeting of
representatives of law schools will also taka
place.

The annua address, which Is a feature)
ot the meeting, will be mada by George K.
Peck of Chicago on Thursday. August 30.
After the routine of each dav's Bcsslon pa-
pers of much Importance will be read and
discussed. Among theso will be: "Tha
Growth of Law." by Richard SI. Venable
or Baltimore; "Ultra Vires Corporation
Leases." by Edward Aery Harrlgan of
Chicago: "A Hundred Years of American
Diplomacy," by John Hassett Moora of
"New York.

The address of President Charles) F. Man-dcrs-

of Omaha will deal with the most
noteworth changes In statute law on points
of general Interest, made In the several
States and by Congress during; the preced-
ing year.

At the meeting of the section of legal edu-
cation William Draper Loomis. dean of tho
Law School of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, will read a paper on "The Propar
Preparation for the Study of Law." and
David J. Hill. Assistant Secretary of State,
will speak on "Tho Study of International
Law and Diplomacy"

Oxford Honored Americana.
London, June 23 Oxford University to-

day conferred the honorary degree of D. D.
on the Reverend Morgan Dlx of New York;
the honorary degree of D C. L. on C E.
Norton of Harvand and the honorary de-
gree of D. a C on J. M. Baldwin of Prince-
ton.

" v HP!!''' &'' 'if-''---- W-M''- - -- " "
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L. M. RUMSEY.

HEWS OF THE CHURCHES.

Orphans' Home Excursion to Mon-tesan- o

a Success.
All tha Christian churches Joined In an

thousand persons bcln on board the City
or Province. The ministers present were
the Doctor D. It. Dungan, ruderof the Mount Cabar.no Church, und ct

of the Christian University at
Canton. Mo.; the Reverend llaxter Waters',
pastor of the Central Church: the Reverend

V. I". Hamann. pastor of the First Church;
the Roverend A. J. Marshall, pastor of the
Carondelet Church, an J the Reverend W.
W. Hopkins, assistant editor ot the Chris-tl-- m

Evangelist.
The excursion was In the interest of the

Christian Orphans' Home, and It was stated
that the nit proceeds were nearly JIJO. The
Proramma Committee made a new de-
parture, and in placi o' games had a mock
exct.rs'ort to the Paris Exposition. Rarclt
Mcader nrs the G. P. nnd T. A. and he
had a score of able assistants. Some excel-
lent music was furnished by t'te Misses
Williamson and Mesar-- . W. Daviets Pltt-ma- u

and Barlev Meader. The. excun-Io-
was without ac Ident. except In tho et'of II. Dowling. who had his finger dislo-
cate 1 in a bail game.

R'sirnlng with Surdiy. July S She pulpit
of tli piiifrlm Congregational Church will
b filled by the Reverend Doctor Wolcott
Call ins of East Gloucester, Mass.. for the
summer months.

Th( nnnual picnic of the Tavlo AvenueRaptlst Cl.nrch and Sunday school will be
held at Forest Park stcnlcgrounds N. 2. All who Intend going nra
requested to meet at the church at 9.3)
n. m . nnd t!"e Suburban cars will be board-
ed at the Baptist Sanitarium.

RETAIL GROCERSIJEET.

Clerks' Union and Earlv Closing
Movement Indorsed.

The St. Louts Retail Grocers' As'ociiHon
held Its semimonthly meeting yeste-di- y af-
ternoon In thi hsll at No. 1302 Olive street.the meeting bdnsr called to order by Presi-dent Henry The principal matters
transacted werp discussions over the eard-rat- e

plan of selling ilnur and th discissionof arrnnrments for th picnic of the asso-
ciation which Is to be held August 5 at tha

Grounds.
Another matter which wns brought up

was tho rrcentlv former union of tho gro-
cers' clprk' The genenl opinion was in
favor of the new organisation. tV earlyclosing movement also receiving the Indorse-
ment of not of the members present. Itwas thought that this movement 'jM beInaugurated more successfully bv he un'on
of the clerks than by a rule "of the

The State convention was nlso under
This convention Is to b- - heM onJuly :i and :.', nt St. Jocph. The rccretarv.Chtrles Pfelffer. has arranged fo- - a ro:nJ-tri- p

rate for members of the association.

nj Up Is Stilt a Democrat.
iucrunuc

W'arrensburg. Mo . Juno 3. Harry O.
Hart. City Attorney of Warensburg. whowas recently nominated by the Republicans'
for Prosecuting Attorney of Johnson Coun-
ty, to-d- Usued n letter declining tho nom-
ination. IPirt is a G Id Democrat, and gives
ns h!.s iea-o- for ileellnlng the nomination
that he is still a Democrat.

Mrs. C. D. Dennett.
nnri'nuc spkcial.

Sv camore. 111 , June IS. Mrs. t" D Ben-
nett, widow of the founder of the-- Geneva
mills, died suddenly y from pniuraonla,
aged 3 jiars.

QUARTER CENTURY IN SERVICE.

Street Commissioner Varrelniann
Preparing to Celebrate.

When the 15'.h of next September rails
around. Street Commlf.sloner Charles

will have tten in the Street
service of ihW city for rwenty-tlv- e

consecutive jears. He said yesterday
that he Intends to observe the anniversary,
probably by taking the day ofT.

It Is to be doubled ir there is another
man in the city's employ who has been in
one department for a quarter century. cnd
there are few who have been connected
with the municipal government in any way
for that len?th of time.

First Assistant Comptroller Fred Gabel Is
one of the few. Ills ennnc-tio- n with the
auditing and Comptroller's dcoartments
dates more that twenty-fl-v years

Mr. Varrelmann entered the Street De-
partment as a draftsman. He worked his
way up through saciestve tdmlnlstrations
un.ll ha became chief engineer and Super-
intendent of Street Construction. When, in
tl p spring of 1S Mavor JClsenhein was
rrcSclna- - up his "siate." he pi ked General
John W. Turner for Strett Commlsoner,
but General Turner died before the ap-

pointments were made. Then the Major
selected Mr. Varrelmann, whose record and
not his ioHtics vas his recormreiidatlon.
frr It Is said that he U a Dem crat. IL9
administration as St eet Commissioner has
been gen-rall- y comm'nded. Mr. Varrel-
mann Uvea at No. Ws Morrison avenue.

UNCLE SAM MAY CUT WAGES.

Brooklyn Navy Yard Officials Rec-

ommend a Reduction.

New York. June 3. It Is reported that
the Board of Wages at the Brookl: n Navy
Yard has recommmded a cut In wages for
fcveral of the grades of mechanics and
machinists. The retort has been approved.
It Is sal), by Secretary Long, and will go
into effect In July.

The present board, which meets annually
for the adjustment of wages. Is composed
of Naval Constructor Richard M. Watt,
Llelitenant-Coinmand- er II. Morrill, Lieuten-
ant J. C. Gibson and Paymaster Jackson.
One reduction that will be made Is in tha
wages of the toolmakers. Tney aro at pres-
ent receiving Jl a day. According to tha
echeduie they will receive XL75. it Is said
that the men Intend to appeal to the Secre-
tary of the Navy through the commandant
of the navy yard against tha reduction.

TAYLOR'S MILITIA.

Will Get No Pay Through Gov-

ernor Beckham.

Frankfort. Ky.. June IS. Governor Beck
ham to-la- y refused to approve accounts
for services of the Taj lor mllltla 'rom the
date Goebel was declared Governor till tha
evacuation of the troops, after the decision
of the Sjprerre Court. The whole sum
claimed in salaries aggregated upward of
$00,000.

Illinois .atlonaI Guard.
kkpuduc srnciAL.

Springfield. 111.. June IS. The Adjutant
General y granted leave of absence for
two months to Colonel Nicholas Senn, Sur-
geon General of the Illinois National Guard,
who is going abroad.

Soldier' and Sailor Keanloo.
RKFUELIC srnCIAL.

Silem. Ill . June 28. The Executive Com-
mittee of the Marlon County Soldiers' and
Sailors" Reunion Association met here to-d- av

nnd decided to hold the 1500 reunion at
Rose Lake, near Iuka, on August 21 to 3.

VICE PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES.
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BENJAMIN F. SHIVELY OF INDLVNA.

CHURCH-SMAR- T WEDDING-NO- TES

ON OTHER EVENTS,

Miss Grace B. Smart, daughter of Mr. anJ
Mrs. James B. Smart or St. Louis, and Rob-
ert M. Church of Fort Scott. ICaa, v;tra
married last evening1 at the home of the
bride's parents. No. CVS Etzel avenue.

About forty jruests wunesea xno cere-
mony, which was performed at 6 o'clock;
by tha Revcrentl Doctor A. A. Kendrlck.
dean of Shurtleff College, and an old frlenl
of tha bride's fnmllj--. The house was dec
orated with palms, smilax. restoons atiA
white roses and lllies.with the dinlng-roos- l;

where a collation was served after the
dona In white and green.

The bride was attended by her sister, libs
Edith Smart. a3 maid of honor; and by
three little nieces. Mildred and Geneva
Crabb and Helen Smart. Frank Tcttemer
or St. Louis was tha best man.

The bride wore point d'esprlt. over taf-

feta, trimmed In accordion-pleate- d flounces
and white satin ribbons. She dispensed
with a veil, weartrff a epray of white swaet
paase In her hair: and carried a bouquet
of the same flowers.

Tha maid of honor was In pink organdy,
pink taffeta, with a bouquet of pitdt

rweet pease. The little flower girls wore
white organdy frocks. tw cf them orna-

mented with white ribbon", while Mtas
GeneVa Crabb, the smallest of the three,
had her frock trimmed in pink and bor
the wedding ring In a. large bunch of pirdt
rones.

Mrs. J. C Smart wore satin-stripe- d grea-aai-

trimmed in lavender, chiffon and
lace: and Mrs. A. Graham, nn aunt front
Rock Island, wore pale-gra-y embroidered
taffeta, with pink chiffon and cream ap-

plique.
Mrs. J. C. Crabb, sister of the brlde.playej

the two wedding marches, as the bridal
pirty entered the parlors frnm th dimes-roo- m

and passed down an aisle, formed by
broad, wh te sati-- i riooonsi. tne ceremony
was performed it: front of the long north,
windows, the lace draperies being covered
with trailing- sprav- - of asparagus, fern and
white roses.

Last n'ght Mr. and Mrs. Church depart-
ed for Kansas City, where they will visit
for a short tlmo before going to their
home In Fort Scot;.

The bride, who Is a. blonde and extremely
pretty. Is a Kansas j ouns woman by birth,
corning to St-- Louis with her parents about
Ave years ago. Her acquaintance with Mr.
Church dates from their school days. Mr.
Church, who has frequently visited here
since the Smarts residence, was a member
of the Twentieth Kansas Volunteers, and
served under General Furstcn's command
for a I ear and a half In the Philippines.

The marriage of Miss Beth Silverwood,
only daughter of Doctor N. F. Silverwood
of Pine street, and Doctor John Zahorsky
was solemnized at the Lucas Avenue Cum'
berlar.d Presbyterian Church on Wednes-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock, the Reverend B--P.

Fullerton officiating.
Only relatives of the bride and bride-

groom were present. The bride wore u,
gown of fawn broadcloth, and

carried a bouquet of bride rosea.
On Wednesday evening Doctor and Mia.

Zahorsky entertained their friends with a
recepticn at their new home. No. 1460 South1
Grand avenue, from 8 until 10 o'clock. Ths
newly furnished house was trimmed ita
flowers. Marguerites and roses predomlcal
Jig After the reception the bride and
bridegroom departed for the Great Lakes,
where they will spend a fortnight. After
July S they will be at home at No. 1
South Grand avenue.

Mr. William D. Becker will go abroad
the last of July for a visit of several
months. His parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Becker, of Hickory street, have been In
ParU for six weeks with their son. who
Is now living

Mr. J. A. Barnes of the San Antonio
Dally Express Is the guest Of EL Louis
friends, and will depart the last of the
week for Kansas City.

Mr. Frank Splekcrman of No. 3N8 Undell
boulevard, accompanied by his two sisters.
the MIssess Emma and Ida Splekerman.
will go to Atlantic City next week to rpend
a month. Later they wiU visit New York,
Boston and various other Eastern clues.

Miss Ionia Dement of Chicago is the
guest of Miss Jackson of No. 43 North
Taj-io- r avenue.

The marriage of Miss Annie Rebecca
Scobee and William Edward Smith will taka
place on Tuesday eventng, July 3, at S
o'clock at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Alexander E. Ruggles, No. iX3
Labcdie avenue.

Miss Aci9 DIttmann Is expected home to-

morrow from Cincinnati, where she ha
been a guest for two weeks at a large bous
party given by her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. George DIttmann of Walnut Hills.
The DIttmann country place In Cincinnati
fashionable suburb Is one of the largest a&l
finest in Southern Ohio, and many enter-malnme-nts

have been gl-- en there In the
last fortnight for the house party. PhUIp
Becker. Mtss DIttmann s fiance, who waa
also a gue&t. returned to St. Louis the flrst
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. DUtmann and
Miss DIttmann will rail for Europe late la
July to spend several months abroad. Ultra
DIttmann will remain In Paris for soma
tlm, purchasing- her trousseau. Har
marriage to Mr. Becker will be aa errant of
the early autumr

Mr. and Mrs. George Wlllard Teasdale ara
receiving congratulations on the birth of a
daughter, on Wednesday. June 27.

Mlsa Mcintosh and Miss Grace UorrfU
have returned from a visit In Oak Park-
in.

Mr. Henry R. Welslcs will depart next
Tuesday for the Eastern sea-coa- st resorts.

Mrs. Albert II. Llndop and son, Albert,
have returned to Dallas. Tex., after spend-
ing two months with Mrs. Ltcdors sister.
Mrs. Samuel M. Fields, of No. 3K0 Wash-
ington boulevard.

Miss Margaret Manning has gone to
Sparta, 111., to spend several weeks. She
will be joined by her friend. Miss eiorrnce
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Dicke, of Padu-a- h, Ky.

Miss Besste Hallock Is entertaining
house party at her father's cottage
Bluffs. The party consists of the
Mitchell. Forbes: Stelner. Llhou. DoeUner.
Harper and Lcbens.

Miss Gertrude Brennan. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Brennan of No. 433S Mary-
land avenue, and Mr. J. C Price of Pones,
O. T., were married Wednesday nfternoon
at 5 o'clock In the parochial residence at
the new Catholic Cathedral chapel at New-ste- ad

and Marjland avenues bj-- the Rever-
end Father P. F. O'Relllj--. The marriage
was very quiet, none but the members of
the family of the bride and a few Intimate
friends being present. After the ceremony
the bridal party returned to the home of
the bride, where a dinner was served.

The bridal couple departed afterward for
Ponca, where they will live.

Charles L. Newcomb and Miss Anna
Hjron of Maple.vood, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Heron, were married at the home of
the bride Wednesday afternoon. The Rev-
erend Allen Case Smith of Christ Churca
Cathedral performed the Ceremony. Tfca
wedding was a quiet one. because a sister,
of the bride was ,ery 111. Mr. and Mat
Newcomb are living at the Heron home.

EDITOR'S PLEA SET ASIDE. 1
Contended He Was Insane for Pub

lishing Crown Criticisms.
Vancouver. B. C.. June 23. The Japanese

Journalists who published the objectionable
article concerning the Crown Prince and

nrfiia hqiw ....r.1 .i,.t ...!, tnv.
The Toklo local court rejected the plea or
Insanity set up on behalf of the editor and
sentenced him to three and a half years
Imprisonment with haTd labor and a rlne of
120 yen. as well as police surveillance for
one year. Morita, who copied the article,
received the same punishment and the man
who eet up the type was condemned to
eight months' police. Imprisonment, a flno
of SO yen aud six months' police surveil-
lance.

Plajcae at San Franclaee.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Austin. Tex.. June 3. The State HealthDepartment was notified officially that an-
other case of bubonic plague had develOB4In 8an Francisco.
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